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j LOCAL AND

C. Boyd was in this section last
t week.

* * * * *
i L. F. Bryan was here one day re[cently.

[' * * * * *
T. F. Cooper was in Conway last

Saturday. ' * * * *

M. C. Lilly w,as in Conway on last
f Saturday. f * * * * \

Alva Chestnut was here one dayt last week.
i *****

S. T. Johnson spent a day here last
j week on business.

* * * * *

S. I. Johnson was here one day last
fv week on business.

* *

t P. W. Floyd was here a few hours
one day last week,

* * * *

f G. E. Bird, of Loris, was in Conway
one day last week.

* * * * *

f Jack Watts spent some time here
). recently on business.

* * *

^ A. T. Collins was at Bayboro on
i' business last Wednesday.
r. * * * * »
»

B. F. Singleton was here on businessone day last week.
* * * * *

P. P. Hardee was herre from Loris1
on business one day last week.

******
J. P. Williams, of Klondike, was a

I visitor in the city last Monday.J, *****

, ,fixed rr»v Corn nnd Oats to arrive
| this week..Cooper-Smith Co..Adv.

K, *****

Mrs. D. V. Richardson, of Bucksport,was in Conway one day last
week.

m w w w m

j ^
T. A. Stevens was among the farmJeis visiting Conway one day last

week.
****

'

Misses Johnnie Atkinson and Mitch^elle Collins visited Myrtle Beach last
ft Saturday. v'<

* * » *

| N. B. Skipper was among the peo[jpie calling on Conway business firms
last week.

W. F. Simmons is now at Sasser,
Ga., where The Herald reaches him

ri every v/eek.
t * * * * »

|j . J. T. Hucks was among the farm-
.. ers spending some time here on busiJness last week.

k * **.* *
ft See us for Groceries and Fertiliz-

Sers. We have the goods and the
price..Cooper-Smith ,Co..Adv.

I* *

U. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crib have moved
2 into the cottage on sixth avenue re-
I. cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
K Sawyer. )
1 * * *
L c u : - / it

i u, n. mi , u iui uiti nun y

[} boy, is now at Bennettsville, where
L he holds a position with Smith's BarI;ber Shop.
P *****
l Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gasoue have

moved into the cottage next door to
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Watson on

| Main street.
*****

Milton Pitman returned to Conway
recently and has assumed his former
position with the Oonw.nv Tv^n Works,

'T of which he is still the lessee.
* * * * *

Or.portunity is wo'th aomethirn- *o
the man who is ready for it, and en-
tirelv worthless to him who is not in i

; position to accept it with open arms,
j *****

Ma. and Mrs. D. F. Sawyer have \
; moved from the cottage on the north- j

ward side of Sixth avenue to a new ]
dwelling recently completed on the i
opposite side of the street. 1

*****(
S. B. Crawford, an experienced <

lumberman of this section of the
\ State, spent several days here on

business recently. He will be inter- i
ested in new mills now being operated j

by some of the leading lumber com- i
panies of Eastern Carolina. r

* * * * * y
On account of a few showers taking I

placcd one nigUt last week the clay
- surface of the streets which had
been fine dust the day before, became n
of the right mixture for making V
bricks. This was the way it looked I
the next morning. i

* * * f
The considerations being stated in p

some of the land deeds now being re- r
corded in different parts of the State ip
are remarkably small; but this does is
not mean that the price of land has
pone down that low. It may mean
that parties want to escape taxation, r

***** £
; In years gone by it was the prac- r
tice of those buying real estate to v
have the acreage stated in the deeds. c
much smaller than it really was, and sll v.. 11-- «

v i>,v uimiik me worcis, more or less, in p
connection with it, get by with all the C
land covered by the boundaries stat- p
ed. Now the plan is evidently differ- t
ent. The acres are stated exactly as r

they are but the consideration is of- t;
ten the sum of $5.00 and "various
other good and valuable considera- 44

tions," the deed not disclosing what
those other considerations are.

* * » * *

FOR LEASE OR SALE
U

100 acres of land in Horry Coun- S
ty within one mile of Peach Tree Fer- h
rv. One of the best shipping points w
on Waccamaw river. For further in- u
formation address Mrs. J. D. Grant, a
Hagan, Ga. 2|1|23-2M. ji

I 666 quickly relieves Colds and La- $
Grippe, Constipation, Biliwweee, and P
Headaches. .

PERSONAL I
II
*

**************************
C. (3. Gasque spent Sunday in Mullinsvwith his parents.

* * * *

Mrs. J. E. Watson and children
visited Marion last week.

*****

A. Bell o,f Bayboro, spent a portion
of last Friday in Conway.

* * * * *

Cordie Page spent Sunday in Aynorwith his 'parents.
* * » * *

Place your order for toUacco flues
carlv. J. I-.. Dozipr..Adv.

* * * * *

Car Whole Rice just unloaded..
Cooper-Smith Company..Adv.

t tttt

Mrs. E. C. S. Baker entertained her
sewing club last Tuesday afternoon.

* * * *

Colonel and Mrs. R. B. Scarborough
spent Sunday in Mullins with friends.

* * * * »

Mrs. Harold Davis, of Marion, spent
several days last week the guest of
Mrs. J. E. Watson.

* * * *

Mrs. W. O. Davis and little daughterare spending some time in town
with her mother. Mrs. Telia Sessions.

*****

The Sunday school conference was
held at Loris last Thursday and Friday.

Charles H. Piatt was in Conway on

Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

* * * *
Rev. and Mrs. Garrison and little

daughter, of Aynor, were visitors in
town last Saturday.

* * * *

Misses Amy WolfT and Mary Gentryand Mr. Clarence Long visited
Mullins last Friday.

* * * %

Rev. I. W. Williams, pastor of
the Gurley Circuit, was a- . visitor
in Conway Monday.

*****
Rev. W. L. Parker spent Thursdayand Friday in Loris at the Sundayschool conference.

*****

500 bushels Burt Seed Oats for
Spring planting, to arrive this week.
.Cooper-Smith Company..Adv.

*****
Miss Mary Lemmon, of Orangeburg,was the guest of Mrs. G. L.

Ford and Mrs. E. S. C. Baker Friday
and Saturday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Charlie Thompson left Wednesdayfor Conway, where she will

spend a few days with relatives and
friends..Dillon Herald.

*****
Friends here will be sorrv that

news was received Sunday to th*»
effect that Mr. TV>m Cooper, of
Wilmington, was desperately ill with
pneumonia.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Little /»nd Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. McDermott stopped
over in Columbia on their way liome
from Florida and heard tbe Rev. Billy
Sunday preach.

5jl * * *

Mrs. A. W. Barrett visited Marion
la<5t week and whi'e th^vo spent the
time with Mrs. .T. E. Watson at thp
Mnie Mr. J. S. Davis, father of
Mrs. Watson.

* * * * *

Iff* Tl 1 HI 1.'» -I 11 '

;viiss°s tjnssio ana ii,icincn
of Columbia. S. C.. arrived in Conwaylast wceV and are the ""nests of
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Piatt. Thev will
pro to Murrells Inlet this week as
members df a house party.

* * * * *

M. Stewart, of Columbia, was in
this section a few days ago appraisingfarming lands for the Federal
Land Bank, under application made by
nembers of the Conway and Loris
Locals. In all the appraiser went
>ver and valued about forty differint farms.

It is stated at the office of the
?ecretary of the Conway Farm Loan 1

Association thM a large number of
ipplications under which the appraisenentshave recently been made, have '

>een sent in to the Federal l end
Sank of Columbia.

* * * * *

All bridges on the National Highvay,in the direction of Georgetown, 1
lave been finished, except the one at ]
Sear Swamp. The work at that place ]
s going ahead and will soon be finishid.This week the traffic is being jassed around on a temporary bridge
nade of planks and scantling. It is
erfectly safe, but slows down the
peed, of course.

* * « * 4

The chain gang camps have been i
noved to a point near the Thompson \
arm in Bucks township along the <

oute of the National Highway. The i
/ork will be finished up to the Wac- j
amaw Presbyterian church and will >,

top there until a bridge has been
irnvidpd fnr flip Pop Hpo noai- Hull

'reek. Until this bridge has been |
rovided for and the location selected, J
here is no way to tell the exact diectionthat the new road should
ake from Waccamaw church.

. o

The Farmers* Worst Enemy.Hats.
The Farmers' Best Friend. i

Rat-Snap." a
r

These are the words of James Bax- '

sr, N. J.; "Ever since I tried RATNAPI have always kept it in the
ouse. Never fails. Used about $3.00
rorth of RAT-SNAP a year and fig- 1
re it saves me $300 in chicks, eggs I
nd feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient,
jst break up cake, no mixing with
ther food." Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
latt's Pharmacy, Inc., Conway, S. C. .-Adv.

*
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E. A. Lilly spent 'fast Saturday i;
Conway on business.

*****

W. F. Stackhouse, of Marion, wa
in Conway last Monday.

* * * * *

W. L. Rhodes, of Loris, was in Con
way last week on business.

*****
Three cars Flour just received.-4Cooper-SmithCompany..Adv.

*****

Dr. McMillan, of Mullins, S. C., wa!
in Conway the first of last week.

*****
Leigh H.arper, of Toddville, was ir

the city a short while last Saturday.
*****

W. B. Shelley was in Conway recently,accompanied by J. O. Blanton
*****

L/ist week was filled with all ports
of weather, good, bad and indifferent

* * * * *

F. A. Thompson, of the MullinH bar,
spent a part of last week In Conwav.

* * *

Car Compound Lard just received
before the advance. See us fqrprices..Cooper-SmithCo..Adv.

* * *

Some more work was recently done
on the old road leading from Evergreento Greenwood church.

*****

Harry Burgan, of Baltimore, arrivedin Conway last week, to remain
seVeral days on business.

* * * * * t

Another shipment Red Bliss and
Cobbler Seed Potatoes to arrive this
week..Cooper-Smith Co..Adv.

*****

Mrs. D. A. Spivey and Mrs. B. G.
Collins returned home last Saturday
from Jacksonville. Fla», where they
had spent two weeks very pleasantly
with Mrs. Register, daughter of Mrs.
Collins.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDermott and
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Little arrived in
town last Friday after a ten day's
trip in Florida. Thev made the trin
in Mr. McDermott's Buiek car. They
report a splendid trip.

* * * * *

Rev. J. C. Atkinson, Miss JohnnieAtkinson, Mrs. D. G. Spivey,
Mrs H. W Smith, Mr. A- E. Goldfinch,Mr. W. M. Goldfinch attendedthe Sunday School District conferencein Loris Thursday and
Friday.

* * * * *

Little Miss Virginia Burroughs entertainedat a surprise dinner party
on V»st Tuesday, in honor of her mother.Mrs. F. A. Burroughs' birthday.
Besides the members of the family,
her quests included Mrs. H. L. Buck,
Mrs. D. V. Richardson, Mrs. C. J.
Epps and Miss Johnnie Atkinson. The
dinner, which was served at 2:30, was
planned entirely by the little hostess,
in league with the cook, and the place
cards and table decorations were preparedby her ingenious little hands.
When the plates were removed the

birthday cake, with its lighted candles
was brought in and cut by Mrs. Burroughsand served with cream.

» * *

WANTED:.To buy Poplar, White
Oak. Ash, Cypress, Walnut, Soft
Maple, Soft Elm, and Red Ce-
dar Lops. All of these, exceptthe Ash. and the Cedar to be
14 inches and larger in diameter and
10 to 16 feet long; the Ash to be 12
inches and larger in diameter and 1(1
to 16 feet long; the Cedar 0 inches
and larger in diameter and 8 to lfi
feet long. We are in the market fo?
this material every month in the year,
and will be glad to figure with you on

any or all of these kinds of logs. We
p:>y cash on board cars or delivered at
Cnyce. and can send representative
at ,^ny time to go into the matter with
you..Hoffman Lumber Company,
Co'umbia, S. C..Adv.
l|25|23-13t

o

FURNITURE SALE
* * * * *

Entire Stock of Furniture below
cost. Southerland Furniture Co..Adv.
It.

o

FOR SALE

Single Comb Ancona Eggs $1.50
»er setting of 15 from selected stock.
The kind that lays. Oscar E. Todd,
R. F. D. No. 2, Loris, S. C..Adv.
2|l|23-4t.

o
COTTON

Spot cotton prices advanced 87
noints during the week. New York
March future contracts advanced 103
joints.
Spot cotton closed at 30.54c per

Dound. New York futures at 30.77c.
o

VISIT COLUMBIA

A party, consisting of Misses GerrudeMoore, and Lois Carraway
Messrs B. R. King and Arthur Tisdaie
vent by automobile to Columbia last
Saturday night. The purpose of the
fisit was to hear Billy Sunday. The
>arty was chaperoned by Mrs. Bald-

vin, sister of Miss Carraway.
o 4

R» DM Th«t Dots Itot Affect ttolM
kciuic of it* tonic and UittW« effect. LAXAri"RBROMO QUININK < better than ordlonr
u'Qine and does not cause nervousuee* n
n«ing in head. Remember the full n*tne t
o* 'r- t*i* «# - ** *"* r-.POVR

o

666
s a Prescription for Colds. Fevef
ind LaGrippe. It's the most speedy
emedy we know, preventing pneu*
nonia.

-o

SEE
Deacon Dubbs

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Watch Por Date

ONWAY, 8. O, MAR. 1, 1923

n THE THIRD PAYMENT

The checks for the third payment
(* ^did not include anythong for some of

the low grade* of tobacco handled in
the co-operative association. It w.as
the higher grades that drew good
checks in this third round of checks.

o

HAS AN ACCIDENT

5
Dr. V. F. Piatt went to Columbia

5 last week, where he purchased a new
Durant automobile. He was driving

( it hone and bad arrived near Darlington,S. C., when a high powered car,
making terrific speed on the hard surfacedroad ran into him and wrecked
his car to such an extent that he
could not drive the machine home.
Two young ladies were in the car

with Dr. Piatt at the time. None of
' *vmc occupants were injured In the accident.

I
.> o

STOPS AT WACCAMAW

The work on the new road from
Conway toward Bucksport will be
stopped at Waccamaw church. They
do not know the exact direction to
take from that point in order to reach
the new bridge that it is hoped some
day will sp.an the Pee Dee river near
Port Harrelson. The bridge bonds
were not voted and we know of no
new act providing funds for the bridge
and it may still be a long time before
the location of such a bridge will be
fixed. The work, when done, will be
at the joint exnense of Horry and
Georgetown counties.

SERVICE CLASS MEETING

The regular class meeting of the
Service class met with Miss Mitchelle
Collins on last Thursday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. D. A. Spivey.
The guests were met at the door

by M iss Collins. After all had been
seated Mrs. I. T. Scoggins passed
around some stamped cup towels, alsothread, needles and thimbles ,nnd
the members were told to outline the
designs. Everyone was eager to get
her towel finished, but before many
had completed their task Miss Allone
Spivev and Mrs. Dan Winstead
brought in refreshments, so the towelswere quietly laid away.
The business meeting of the class

was then held. Just as the meeting
had been finished a postal card was
handed to Mrs. E. P. Walsh.a recentbride.which stated that a packagehad been left for her at the front
door. Mrs. Walsh very hastily went
to the door, where a large box securelytied, greeted her. It was a large
box, but Mrs. Walsh was equal to the
occasion, and in a very short time her
nimble .fingers had untied the string,
and she was gazing intently at her
gifts, all neatly wrapped in white paperand tied with ribbon. The packageswere all opened, admired and
passed around. There was much talk
as- to who the next bride would be.
The gifts were given by members

of the Service class, of which Mrs.
Walsh is a member.
The towels that had previously been

! outlined were presented to the bride.
, The Service class will meet with

' Mrs. Walsh in April.
o

CIRCLE NO. 5 MEETING

| Circle No. 5 held a very interesting
meeting on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Wilson. The

! meeting w.ns opened by the Scripture
oscon from first John, by Mrs. J. K.
r* " ,- r4h a nraver by
Mrs. W. T. Goldfinch.
The early history of Catholics in

New Orleans was told by Mrs. D. G.
Spivey and "Protestantism" bv Mrs.
L. S. Ward.
Information on St. Marks and New

Orleans today were read by Mrs.
Dusenbury .and Mrs. W. M. Goldfinch.A most interesting poem was
read from memory by Mrs. Proctor.
Following this, the business session

was held at which time a majority
voted for Civrlp Nn K tA numnrl I

_ v. w MV/ IIUIII^M

"Lambuth," for Bishop Walter Lambuth.Arrangements were made to
entertain the general society on the
second Monday afternoon in March.

.o

CIRCLE NO. 6 HAS MEETING

Circle No. 6, of the Missionary socitey,met at the home of Mrs. H. P.
Little last Monday afternoon. Eleven
members were present.
Miss JoTinnie Atlcinson, leader, read

some interesting stories to the society;Mrs. Elmo Hyman read a Scripturelesson from the Bible.
There was a discussion as to havinga mission study class in connectionwith the regular circle meeting.

This, however, was not fully decided
upon.

After the meeting had adjourned
Mrs. H. P. Little and her daughter,
Miss Ernestine, served refreshments.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. B. T. Hyman,
o

BASKETBALL GAME
mi «

i ne KenoDoth quint journeyed over
to the Allen school for a game of basketballon Friday last. The game,
though rough, was very interesting.
Lack of practice spelled disaster for
the Allen school. The mean work of <

the entire Rehoboth team stood out J
prominently. Collins* and Johnsons' <

guarding was superb. Smith was the 4

leading scorer of the game, dropping |
in eight field goals and one foul. Reho- <

both plans to^nter the Field Day con- J
test for County honors. The lineup <

and summary follows: <

Rehoboth 25 Allen3
IF. BarnhiH 6 S. Baker *

F J
S. Smith 17 H. Booth <

B. Johnson W. Small <

c !
S. Collins 2 G. J. Cartrette <

G J
F. Johnson E. Small <
Substitution.Allen.H. Allen (2) 4

for E. Small. 4

COURT GRINDS
MANY CASES

(Continued From Page One.)
ing Huggins was waived with the understandingthat the case would be
called up early in the week as possibleand disposed of.

D. M. Todd Case
The State vs. D. M. Todd for utteringa worthless check was tried on

Monday afternoon in the absence of
tbe defendant, who was called three
times at the door without result.
The defendant was charged with

giving to E. L. Smith a bad check in
the sum of $156.88, drawn by D. M
Todd, on the Peoples Bank of Con|way, and that the defendant did obtainand get from Mr. Smith thereby
money or other things of value.
The defendant Todd was declared ;\

bankrupt in 1922, and his real estate
was sold at the court house some
months ago.
On investigation it was found that

the defendant had made arrangementsto settle the check and on this
appearing, the case was wound up by
having the jury render a verdict of
not guilty.
The charge of stilling against Jack |Vereen was called and he pleaded |

guilty. His sentence was deferred untillater in the week so that a showing
could be made in behalf of the defendant.
The State vs. Thomas W. Graham

was a charge of assault and battery
of a high and aggravated nature and
resulted in a plea of Kuilty with explanationthat the party whipped had
been twice an inmate of the insane
asylum: that his temper gave away
and he had tried to correct his wife.
He said he did not have an idea he
had intended to injure her and the sentencewas placed at $200 or three
months on the public works.

o
TTTTI\7 ¥71 4 nn
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WHISKEY CASE
The charge of violation of the prohibitionlaw against three defendants,

Charlie Page, John Stroud and Carl
Cannon was called and tried on Friday.
John Stroud had not been arrested

and was not tried but the case went
on as to the other two defendants.
The proof in this case was to the

effect that th® defendants were alongtheroad with signs of using "monkeyvum," and that a witness saw a
fruit jar with something- in it. The
only charge, therefore, was that of
transporting whiskey.
The jury found all three not guijty.

o-
Cures Malarie, Chills and

U O O Fever, Dengue or Bilious
Fever.

TORArr

I have again ta
Conway Iron Worl
shape to supply youi
Flues. I have just
iron, and if you wi
jrive us your order
them up and avoi
Please attend to th
will greatly oblige

Yours vc

i

Conway, S. C.

j DR. C. O

| COLUMB

| WILL B

! Piatt's Pharmacy, T
!* Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat., Marc

SPEC
Take Ativantapre of the F

* »*(llVO %II\« AW,

$7.50 Shell Metal Frames $5.00 I
$4.50 Mountings, gold ;

filled at $2.50
$4.50 Gold Filled Frames $2.50
$6.00 Gold Filled Frames $4.00

If you are having eye troubles,
eye strain headache, stop in and le
your eyes and correct these troubli
above special prices for this visit on
avail yourself of this opportunity if
frames or mountings.

SPIIKRO LENSES A

DR. C. CO
OPTOME1

At PLATTS PHARMACY,
*Th« Drug Stor*

PAY AT LORIS

It is easier to pay at the Farmers
Bank, Loris, S. C., than it is to make
out a check and mail it to The Heraldoffice. Leave a dollar and fifty
cents on deposit for us *t the FarmersBank and keep The Herald going
to your address.

Dr. Clifton.Specialist Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. At Conway Drug
Company. No charges to the poor.
Glasses fitted, etc., etc..Adv. tf.

o

BUDDED PECAN TREES
For Sale

Standard Varieties
Write for Prices

W. B. Lamar Park Front
Thomasville Georgia.

l|11123-12t.

Pianos, Player Pianos and Organs
Tuned and Repaired by

A. B. FRALEY
309 Main street, Kingstree, S. C.

! i nijii u 11.I

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000 pair
U. S. Army Munson last, shoes,
sizes 5Vi to 12 which was the entiresurplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

1

This shoe is guaranteed one hundredper cent solid leather, color
dark tan, "bellows tongue,! <lirt and
waterproof. The actual ,yalue of
this shoe is $6.00. ChvifVg' tO'this
tremendous buy we can offer same
to the public .at $2i95. .

Send correct size. .Pay. postman
on delivery or send money'order.
If shoes are not as represented we
will cheerfully refund ypyr money
promptly upon request.

» ; >' i'.

Nafirna
mWAJ K/iUlV^

Shoc 0#o*i *

296 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

218-tf,

. j '/

O FLUES
ken charge of the
[8 and will be in
r needs in Tobacco
t ought a full car of
11 be so kind as to
early we will make
id the rush later.
is at once and you

>ry truly,
J. L. Dozier, Mgr.

OULTON j*
[A, S. C. X

E AT | <

nc., Conway, S. C. i:
h 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th |I;
IAL it /ollowing- Prices on All(
[ountings <

&7.60 Gold Filled Frames £5.00 T

M2.00 Solid Gold Frames $9.00 °

$6.50 Solid Gold
Mountings at $5.00 <

<
squinting, frowing, or having

t us make an examination of o
5s for you. We will make the o

ily and will be glad to have you
you are in need of new glasses, < >

o

S LOW AS $2.00 0
<

ULTON i:
RIST i >

Inc., CONWA r, S. c. 3!
f 8«r*ic«" * >


